Description of Holotype Male.-Total length 57.2 mm; cephalothorax length 16.0 mm, rostrum excluded. Rostrum straight, almost reaching distal end of scaphocerite. Upper border bearing 9 teeth including 2 postorbital; 3 teeth on lower margin of rostrum. Cephalothorax smooth, except for gradual depression below hepatic spine (Fig. 1) ; antennal spine slightly larger than hepatic spine (Figs. 1, 2); scaphocerite almost 2.7 times as long as wide (Fig. 3) . Cornea pigmented, not reduced. Abdomen smooth, posteroventral angle of fifth pleuron acute. Sixth abdominal segment 1.7 times length of fifth, 0.7 times as long as telson. Appendix masculina approximately 2 times length of appendix interna; 16 pairs of smooth bristles on inner margins of appendix masculina (Fig. 4) ; appendix interna smooth, small button-shaped structures on tip (Fig. 5) . Telson shorter than uropodal rami, 2 pairs of dorsal spines, distal pair near In a recent compilation of the main groups of Crustacea recorded from México, Villalobos- Hiriart et al. (1993) quoted 15 species of Macrobrachium inhabiting rivers, creeks, coastal lagoons, ponds, and caves of México; 13 of these species are epigean and two are stygobionts.
Additional species of Macrobrachium have been recorded but not named from Mexico by Rodríguez de la Cruz R. (1965) , Holthuis (1977) , and Alvarez and Villalobos-Hiriart (1997) . We describe a new epigean species of fresh-water Macrobrachium inhabiting small creeks in the southeast rain forest of the state of Chiapas, México. Morphological characters of the species herein proposed differ from those and other forms already described (Table 1) 
A B S T R A C T
Macrobrachium vicconi, new species, from a rain forest of southeastern Mexico is described. It is similar to Macrobrachium quelchi and Macrobrachium atabapense in total length, partially abbreviated larval development, and cornea not reduced. Macrobrachium vicconi differs from those species in the size-ratio of the articles of the legs, the spinous ornamentation, and the length of the second pereiopods. Macrobrachium vicconi is more closely related to the inland South American complex of Macrobrachium in bearing few large eggs, than to other epigean species described in the genus from the Americas. The new species is the first epigean species of Macrobrachium with partially abbreviated larval development described from North America, Central America, and the Caribbean.
Figs. 1-6, 9. Macrobrachium vicconi, new species, holotype m. 1, carapace, lateral view, scale bar = 5 mm; 2, carapace, dorsal view, scale bar = 9 mm; 3, scaphocerite, scale bar = 6 mm; 4, appendix masculina, scale bar = 1 mm; 5, appendix interna, scale bar = 1 mm; 6, telson, scale bar = 5 mm; 9, teeth on internal margin of second pereiopod, scale bar = 3 mm. 0.5 times length of telson, second pair approximately 0.7 times length from base; posterior margin broadly triangular, bearing 2 pairs of lateral spines, outer pair 4 times smaller than inner pair; plumose setae between inner spines (Fig. 6 ). Uropods normal. First pereiopods subequal, more slender than second pair, smooth; scarce isolated hairs on surface, tufts of hairs on palm and fingers. Tip of fingers overreaching scaphocerite; palm slightly compressed, 1.1 times length of dactyl; carpus 3.4 times length of palm, and 1.1 times that of merus (Fig. 7) . Second pair of pereiopods equal in size, relatively strong, with small, abundant spinules covering surface (Fig. 8) ; and overreaching distal border of scaphocerite with proximal half of merus; few short hairs on inner margins; narrow gap over length of chela, 4 small teeth on inner borders (Fig. 9) . Palm subcylindrical, 6.5 times longer than high, 1.9 times length of dactyl. Carpus 0.9 times length of palm, and 1.0 times that of merus. Propodus and dactyl of third pair of pereiopods sparsely pilose; 2 rows of 6 and 10 movable spines on inner margin of propodus, 1 pair distally. Propodus 3.4 times length of dactyl, 1.7 times that of carpus (Fig. 10) . Fourth pair of pereiopods slender and sparsely pilose; propodus 4 times length of dactyl, and 1.6 times that of carpus; 9 and 10 rows of movable spines on inner border of propodus, 1 pair distally (Fig.  11) . Fifth pair of pereiopods almost reaching scaphocerite with tip of dactyl. Propodus and carpus pilose; 2 longitudinal rows of 9 and 11 movable spines on inner margin of propodus, 1 distally; propodus 4.2 times length of dactyl, 1.6 times that of carpus (Fig. 12) .
Allotype Female.-Total length 40.0 mm; cephalothorax length 11.0 mm, rostrum excluded, slightly curved downward, shorter than scaphocerite; upper border bearing 8 teeth including 2 postorbital and 2 teeth on lower margin. Carapace smooth, except for antennal and hepatic spines, and hepatic groove; posteroventral angle of fifth pleuron of abdomen acute. First pair of pereiopods overreaching tip of scaphocerite with palm; palm ovoid, 0.5 times length of dactyl. Carpus 3.2 times length of palm, and 1.1 times that of merus; tufts of hairs on dactyl. Second pair of pereiopods equal in length, proportionally shorter than that of males, reaching tip of scaphocerite with proximal part of carpus. Fingers thin, gap over entire length of fingers, conspicuous teeth absent, pubescent, sparse tufts of hairs on surface. Small spines on surface of carpus, merus, and dactyl. Palm cylindrical, 3.3 times longer than high, 1.2 times length of dactyl. Carpus 1.1 times length of palm, and 1.0 times that of merus. Third pair of pereiopods overreaching slightly distal border of scaphocerite with tip of finger. Propodus with longitudinal row of small spines on inner margin, 2.8 times length of dactyl, and 1.6 times that of merus. Fourth pair of pereiopods failing to reach distal tip of scaphocerite with tip of dactyl. Propodus with longitudinal row of 7 or 8 small spines on inner margin, 3.3 times length of dactyl, 2.0 times that of carpus. Fifth pair of pereiopods failing to reach tip of scaphocerite with tip of dactyl. Propodus with longitudinal row of 7 small spines on inner margin, 3.7 times length of dactyl and 1.9 times that of carpus. Males. -Specimens of M. vicconi exhibit variation in the number of rostral teeth, ranging from 8-11 dorsally, and from 1-5 ventrally. The highest frequency is given by the formula 9/3 teeth on upper and lower border, respectively, including the postorbital teeth. A small subapical tooth is present in 68% of males, but it is absent in the holotype. Analysis of the second pereiopod in 15 males showed variation in the palm length-dactyl length (0.97-1.7), palm length -carpus length (0.71-1.35), palm length-palm width (3.6 -6.26), propodus length-dactyl length (1.9-2.78), and dactyl length-carpus length (0.54 -0.79). Ratios annotated for males varied in 11 females as follows: from 1.08-1.41, 0.68-1.06, 3.14 -4.89, 1.86 -2.74, and 0.49-0.79, respectively. Additional variation was observed in the number of bristles on the border of the appendix masculina, with sometimes 18 units present.
Variation in
Variation in Females.-Greater variation is present in the rostral formula of females than in males. The rostral formula of females varies from 7-11 teeth in the upper border, including 2 or 3 postorbital, and 2-5 teeth on the lower margin. (1993) , larval development of M. vicconi is partially abbreviated. Individuals emerge from the eggs as larvae 0.70 -0.72 in total length, straight rostrum, two or three teeth on upper border, sessile eyes, and first and second pereiopods chelate. The species undergoes two molts to become juveniles (Ortega Mendoza, unpublished data) . No other species has been described from México with such a larval development.
Color in Life.-Coloration in living organisms varies from light brown to strong gray.
Habitat.-Fresh-water riffle, small ponds with 0.40 -1.5-m depth, water temperature 20-23°C, and pH 7.6 -7.9; bottom sandy or rocky with abundant vegetal debris; border of riffle with submerged roots of trees, Gramminae, and shrubs serving as refuge to specimens.
Etymology.-The specific name is given in honor of Dr. José A. Viccon-Pale (UAM-X), for his encouragement in this study.
Remarks.-Among the known American species of Macrobrachium, based on morphological characters, M. vicconi can be compared with M. quelchi (de Man) and M. atabapense Pereira. It is probable that Rodriguez de la Cruz R. (1965) collected M. vicconi and confused it with M. quelchi because of the noteworthy morphological similarities with this species, and the relative proximity of the collection areas of the material analyzed by Rodríguez de la Cruz R. and that of M. vicconi. However, we were unable to compare the material cited by this author.
Macrobrachium vicconi is similar to M. quelchi in that in the second pereiopods of the former species, the palm-dactyl ratio is 1.9, and the carpus-merus ratio is 1.0 (1.8 and 1.2 in M. quelchi). However, these two species may be distinguished by differences in their carpus-palm and width-height ratios, which are 0.75 and 3.8 in M. quelchi (see Pereira, 1985) , and 0.94 and 6.5 in M. vicconi, respectively.
Other differences between M. vicconi and M. quelchi are found in the rostral formula, which is 9 (8-11) rostral teeth on the upper border with 2 behind the orbit, and 3 (1-5) on the lower margin of M. vicconi; in M. quelchi there are 6 -8 regularly distributed teeth on the upper border, one behind the orbit, and 2 or 3 (commonly 2) on the lower margin (Pereira, 1985) . Additional differences are the dorsal spines on the telson of M. quelchi, which are situated at 0.67 and 0.40 of the length from the base, and at 0.5 and 0.7 of the length from the base in M. vicconi. The posterior margin of the telson in M. quelchi bears 18-20 plumose setae between the inner spines; the number of plumose setae in M. vicconi is 12-14. The second pair of pereiopods of M. quelchi are subequal in shape and length, whereas the pereiopods of M. vicconi are of the same size and are similar in shape. Adult males of M. quelchi have a background pale green color, with nonuniform dark green spots scattered around the body in no definite pattern (Pereira, 1985) ; M. vicconi has no obvious coloration pattern, the color varying from light brown to strong gray in live specimens, although some specimens are translucent or slightly pink.
Macrobrachium vicconi is similar to M. atabapense in that the palm-dactyl and carpus-palm ratios of the second pereiopods are equal (1.9 and 0.9, respectively). Two pairs of dorsal spines on the telson are situated near 0.5 and 0.75 times the length from the base in both species. The second pair of pereiopods are spiny and subequal in M. atabapense, whereas they are equal in M. vicconi. There are 9 plumose setae between the inner spines in the telson of M. atabapense, whereas there are 12-14 in M. vicconi. The carpus-merus ratio is 1.0 in M. vicconi and 1.8 in M. atabapense. The palm length-width proportion is 6.5 in M. vicconi and 3.0 in M. atabapense. The scaphocerite is 2.7 times as long as wide in M. vicconi and 3.0 times as long as wide in M. atabapense; the fingers have conspicuous teeth on M. atabapense and very small teeth in M. vicconi. The largest male and female M. atabapense were 31.4-mm and 26.0-mm total length, respectively (Pereira, 1986) , and 57.2 mm in males of M. vicconi. The ground color is violaceous with salmon pink in M. atabapense (Pereira, 1986) , but the color varies from light brown to strong gray in M. vicconi. Pereira (1986) observed similarities between M. atabapense and M. quelchi. We agree with Pereira's observations and conclude that M. vicconi is more closely related to these species than to other American species of epigean Macrobrachium.
Although neither the appendix masculina nor the appendix interna have been used traditionally as taxonomic characters in the genus Macrobrachium, they differ according to the species, and can be useful to differentiate species, as proposed by Fleming (1969) for the genus Palaemonetes and by Pereira (1993) in Macrobrachium depressimanum Pereira, 1993. Notes on Other Species Named from México Previous to the number of species of Macrobrachium inhabiting the fresh waters of México cited by Villalobos-Hiriart et al. (1993) , Guzmán et al. (1977) annotated 11 native species, and included M. rosenbergii (de Man, 1900) as an introduced species in México. Villalobos-Hiriart et al. (1993) , based on Rodriguez de la Cruz R. (1965), included the presence of M. nattereri (Heller, 1862) and M. quelchi in their revision. Other species from México have been named later but not described.
For M. nattereri, Holthuis (1952) noted that "the various records in the literature of this species must be considered with great reserve," because they can be confused with other species. Rodríguez (1982) and Kensley and Walker (1982) agreed that the species is exclusively known from the Amazon basin and French Guyana. Holthuis (1952) included M. quelchi from the Upper Mazaruni River, British Guyana. Pereira (1985) confirmed the presence of the species in these localities, and in the State of Bolivar, Venezuela, noting that the species has not been collected since the original description being the distribution of M. nattereri and M. quelchi, in agreement with those authors, restricted to South America.
Neither M. nattereri nor M. quelchi has been cited later by other authors for México besides Rodriguez de la Cruz R. (1965) and Villalobos-Hiriart (1993) , despite the abundant published literature for the genus Macrobrachium in the country. We agree with Holthuis (1952) in that the records of M. quelchi for México must be considered du-bious; therefore, the species was not included in Table 1 .
An additional species of Macrobrachium was diagnosed by Rodríguez de la Cruz R. (1965: 88) from El Tejar, Veracruz, México, as having a smooth carapace, the telson with the first pair of spines behind the distal half, and the second pair between the former and tip of the telson; the telson with two pairs of spines, the inner larger than the outer and seven pairs of setae. The palm of the second pair of pereiopods is 1.5 times the length of the fingers; the carpus is 0.75 times that of the palm, and the merus slightly larger than the carpus. There are five teeth on the dactyl, the third larger than the others, the propodus with four teeth, the distal one the largest. There are 11 teeth on the upper border of the rostrum, including four behind the orbit, and two teeth on the lower border. The only specimen observed was apparently an ovigerous female 55 mm in total length.
The rostral formula and size of this species are different from M. vicconi, although highly variable in females; there are eight and two teeth on the upper and lower borders, respectively. Similarly, the length of the ovigerous female described by Rodríguez de la Cruz R. is longer than that of M. vicconi. Females are smaller than males in both species.
Like former authors, Holthuis (1977) reported Macrobrachium sp. from Tabasco, México. This resembles M. acherontium Holthuis in many aspects, and although the rostral formula of M. vicconi is similar to this species "the fact that only a single, probably immature specimen is available makes it impossible to conclude whether it is a new species or just an epigean form of M. acherontium" (Holthuis, 1977) .
Streets described Macrobrachium fluviale (Streets, 1871 ) from a tributary of the Coatzacoalcos River, México, but Holthuis (1952) quoted that the specimens of Streets "may prove to be juveniles of a species which has not yet been discovered in adult stage." This places the validity of the species in doubt.
More recently, Alvarez and VillalobosHiriart (1997) figured an ovigerous female of Macrobrachium sp. from Los Tuxtlas, Veracruz, México, but did not name nor diagnose the specimen.
To date 15 species of Macrobrachium must be considered as valid species from México (Table 1) , with the exception of M. quelchi, M. nattereri, and M. rosenbergii, although other species may be discovered and described in the near future.
The relatively small size, length, rostral formula, epigean habitat, no reduced cornea, partially abbreviated larval development, and few large eggs of M. vicconi resemble more the inland South American complex of species of Macrobrachium than other species of the genus recorded up to date from North America, Central America, and the Caribbean.
